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MAXIMUS to Share Insights on Member Integrity at
the Annual National Association for Medicaid Program
Integrity Conference
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Clint Fuhrman, Vice President , Program Int egrit y, will be a feat ured present er at t he 31st Annual Nat ional
Associat ion for Medicaid Program Int egrit y (NAMPI) Conference.
Mr. Fuhrman will present during t he session t it led “Effect ive Member Int egrit y: How t he Use of Enhanced, Cont inuous
Eligibilit y Verificat ion and Risk Scoring Can Reduce Cost s and Improve Service Delivery.” He will highlight how st at es can
maximize effort s t o address fraud, wast e and abuse at t he member level and will provide real-world examples from
successful project s, including t hose operat ed by MAXIMUS. Mr. Fuhrman will share how st at es have used dat a aggregat ion,
analyt ics and flexible st affing models t o improve eligibilit y processes, reduce wast e, and ident ify pot ent ial inst ances of
fraud, and t herefore improving t heir member int egrit y.
“The need for bet t er eligibilit y verificat ion has become very clear over t he past few years,” said Bruce Caswell, President of
MAXIMUS. “Several st at es have conduct ed audit s t hat showed healt h coverage was provided t o cit izens who had moved out
of st at e or who were deceased. Mr. Fuhrman will discuss how st at es can achieve a more efficient eligibilit y validat ion process
t hat could pot ent ially save millions of dollars for t axpayers, while ensuring t hat cit izens in need are receiving t he right
benefit s.”
In addit ion t o t he present at ion, MAXIMUS will be a feat ured exhibit or at t he conference. MAXIMUS program int egrit y expert s
will highlight t he DecisionPoint for Program Int egrit y solut ion and demonst rat e t he solut ion’s soft ware t ool. DecisionPoint for
Program Int egrit y is part of t he DecisionPoint set of solut ions, which provide st at es wit h act ionable informat ion t o make
bet t er, fast er and more accurat e program decisions. The DecisionPoint for Program Int egrit y exhibit will be locat ed at boot h
#209.
NAMPI encompasses all 50 st at es and has members from various professional disciplines, all working t oget her t o focus on
limit ing fraud and abuse in t he Nat ional Medical Assist ance Program. The 31st Annual NAMPI Conference will t ake place August
9-12, 2015 at t he New Orleans Marriot t in New Orleans, Louisiana. To learn more, visit ht t ps://nampi.net .
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
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